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TOBACCO
No crop gives better returns for using theri^ht kiml of fertilizer than dots tobacco.

Potash
Both quantity ami quality arc improved by properlybalanced fertilizers containing Potash in the form ofSulfate.Muriate and Kuinit will not do. The amountof Sulfate of Potash should be from 200 to 250 poundsper acre. This would mean lOUO to 1250 poundsper acre of 4-5-10 goods.

Many so-called "tobacco fertilizers" arc merelyordinary, general-purpose mixed goods, containingchlorides which injure the quality of the leaf. Insist
on goods free from chlorides and containing 10 to 12
per cent. Potash, or supplement the manure with300 to 40(1 pounds acid phosphate and 200 to 250pounds Sulfate of Potash.

Write to usfor prices ofPotash Salt* und forfu»book containing fertiliserformulas and directions.
CiF.RMAN KALI WORKS. Inc.

Continental Bldg., Baltimore Monadnock Block, ChicagoWhitney Central Bank Bldg., NowOrlcani

1We Take This Method
To thank our customers for

their liberal patronage during
the year just passed away. With
renewed effort we hope to merit
a continuance of the same.

With best wishes to all for
a happy and prosperous New
Year.

Very respectfully,

W. Q. Wilson & Co.

"Old Honesty Guano"
HONESTLY MADE

Followed by Honest Work Will Give
HONEST RESULTS

See me before you buy. Can Ship Any¬
where.

E. W. Copeland, Agent
LAURENS. S. C.

Flavoring Extracts.
In making your Cakes and Ice Cream the
Flavoring you use must be of Number
One Quality. The kinds we sell contains
ingredients that are known for their pu¬
rity and strength. Try one of these
flavors:

Lemon Strawberry
Vanilla Pineapple
In Bottles From 10 cts Up.

Ray's Pharmacy
Laurens, S. C.

TORREMS SYSTEM NOT
BEFORE LEGISLATURE

Was Much Discussed Lust Year hat
Free Conference Couldn't Agree*
Columbia, Feb. 22..The legislative

session Is Hearing an eud, at least so
far as any practical disposition of
how business Is concerned, and still
through the entire period 111 which
the houses have held sessions, not a
word has been heard of the Torrens
system of land registration. The ut¬
ter absence of any mention whatever
of this scheme for the better record¬
ing of land titles comes somewhat as
a dull climax to the various discus¬
sions and expenditures of gray mat¬
ter which were occasioned by the
proposition during the 1911 session'.

.Mr. Archie Willis, newspaper man
and representive from Laurens coun¬
ty and Senator .1. R. Barle of Oconee
were among the promoters of the
scheine last year, and a number of
learned and careful arguments on the
BUbjeCt were given in their respective
houses on this system of land regis¬
tration. Dills were introduced in both
houses to establish this system of land
registration, but members of both
houses did not appear to relish the
idea of passing so quickly a matter
of such depth and little or no action
was taken on these bills.

Houses Couldn't Agree.
The journals of the house and sen¬

ate; for the 1911 session show an in¬
teresting disposition of the Torrens
system, which is probably one of the
reasons why the system lias not been
brought to the attention of tho gen¬
eral assembly this year. Upon hear¬
ing the discussions of the senate bill
proposing to establish the Torrens
system of land registration, the sen¬
ators were of the opinion that this
proposition, like other things, should
be "investigated" and reported upon,
before the general assembly should
commit itself for or against it.

A Joint resolution was accordingly,
introduced by Senator Carllse of
Spartanburg (now ctn.irnian of an¬
other investigating conwnk.ee) "pro¬
viding for the appointment of a com¬
mission to Investigate the Tofrrens
system of land registration, to pre¬
pare a bill for its adoption, and to
report the same to the next animal
session of tho general assembly."

This resolution passed the senate,
and was sent to the bouse, where that
body "amended" it by striking out all
after the resolving words and insert¬
ing a provision that the house and
senate judiciary committees be direct¬
ed to Investigate and report upon the
system.

Free Conference Split.
The senate declined to accept this

Change, and tho house insisted upon
it, and in accordance with the usual
course of legislation, a committee of
free conference, consisting of Sena¬
tors Carlisle. Stewart and Karle, and
Representatives Karle, Willis and lr-
hy, was appointed to consider the
measure.
The free conference committee

could not arrive at an agreement.
Senntors Carlislo nnd Stewart and
Representatives Karle and W'.llis. re¬
turned a report recommending that
the house recede from its amend¬
ments. The senate adopted this re¬
port.
A minority of the committee, how¬

ever, consisting of Senator Barlo and
Representative Irby, returned a re¬
port recommending that the senate
concur in the house amendments. On
motion of Mr. Irby, the house adopted
tho minority report, and this of course
killed the bill.
Whether or not the advocates of

the system feel that it is too long a

step for South Carolina at the present
time, or whether the legislative horl
./.on has been clouded with so many
Storms that many desirable matters
were lost sight of. is not known, but
certain it Is that all matters pertain¬
ing to the adoption of the Torrens
system of land registration have a-,;
parently been respectfully referred to
the general assembly of 1913-1911..
Columbia state.

In Northern .Markets.
Miss I.yda Rudd. or Cross Hill, has

been in Baltimore for the past few
days buying it spring line of millinery
and other novelties. She nlso visited
Washington nnd will probably go to
other points before returning.

VAI'OR TRKATMKNT.

For Catarrh, Colds, Coughs, SoreThroats und Bronchitis«
Everybody knows that breathingHYOMBI a few times a day throughthe little hard rubber pocket Inhaler

will In a short time drive out catarrh.
Many people regularly use tho vap¬

or treatment at night In conjunctionwith the Inhaler, claiming that It has¬
tens results.
This is the vapor treatment: Into

a bowl three quarters full of boilingwater pour a scant teaspoonful ofHYOMBI, cover head and bowl with
towel nnd breathe for five minutes
the soothing, healing, antiseptic HY¬OMBI vapor. Try It when using 11Y-OMKI for any nose of throat ailment.
HYOMBI Is guaranteed by LaurensDrug Co. to put an end to catarrh,

or money back. A bottle of HYOMBI
costs fif) cents; a complete outfit,which Includes Inhaler, $1.00

On the 13th of February our com¬
munity was deeply saddened when the
news was heralded that our friend Mrs.
Mol lie 15. Cooper lay sweetly sleeping
in the arms of death. It was indeed
sad, so. sad, but our loss was her
eternal gain. Wo realize that a good,
kind friend, and neighbor has gone
from among us, but her influence will
still live with us. As a neighbor
she will bo missed, for she was ever
ready to lend a helping hand in sick¬
ness or in health or to assist in any
way that would help or comfort her
neighbor. As a member of her churc h
she will bo keenly missed for there
was none more faithful to attend, none
more ready to uphold Ihm- pastor's
hand, but most of all she will be miss¬
ed in her homo where she was so kind
and true. She was a consistent mem¬
ber of the Mt. Olive Baptist church
where she was president of the Wom¬
an's Missionary society for several
years.
She leaves a devoted husband and

one son. two brothers and one sister,
besides a host of friends to mourn her
loss. She had been suffering for sev¬
eral years but bore it all patiently un¬
til death came and relieved her of her
suffering.
Her remains were laid to rest in the

Mt. Olive cemetery on Wednesday af¬
ternoon where it will rest quietly un-
tlll the resurrection morn. The fun¬
eral services were conducted by Rev.
.lohn Washington and Rev, .1. O. Mar¬
tin in the presence of a concourse of
sympathizing friends.

A piece of flannel dampened with
Chamberlain's Liniment and hound on
to the affected parts is superior to any
plaster. When troubled with lame
back or pains in the side or chest give
H a trial and you are certain to be
norc than pleased with the prompt.ellof which it' affords. Sold by all
lealers.

Death of a Child.
Little .lames, the seven months old

son of Mr. and Mrs. I. Walter Hellams
and grandson of Mr. and Mrs. It. II.
Donaldson, died on Thursday morning
February the 22nd, 1912 at the home
of its parents in this city, lie was a

lovely child and won the hearts of
many during the little space of time
that God gave him here on earth. We
loved James very dearly, but God is
too good to ho unkind and too wise
to make any mistakes. We bow in
humble submission to His will.

MANY CITIES ARE
STARTLED BY CURES

New Root J lice Medicine
Creates V. ide Interest
by Its Strange Power

Over Disease.
The startling rapidity with which

the fame of the new Root Juice, medi¬cine has traveled seems little short
of marvelous for although its strange
power over disease has been known
but a short time, reports front peo¬ple in many cities, praising it to the
skies and describing the most phe¬
nomenal cures, are coming from ev¬
erywhere.

Dozens of people hero in town who
were nmong the fist to obtain tin1
medicine at the drug stores, are now
telling of benefits that have been de¬
rived from its use.
On every hand one may hear

stories that seem almost Incredible
and yet the persistency with which
such reports are made seem to dispel
any doubt concerning ,ho remarkable
no 1 it of discovery.
From all reports, the Hon! JuICO ex¬

ert.; a powerful curative Influence
upon the digestive and secretory or¬
gans and some of those who have
tried it say they can scarcely net
enough to eat and that the stomach
seems able to digest anything. It
stops Indigestion, belching, the forma¬
tion of gas on the stomach and pains
alter meals. In a surprising manner
and its continued use for a short
time .strengthens ami tones the stom¬
ach ro that Indigestion is soon for¬
gotten. Rheumatic sufferers, too de¬
clare that the effect of the medicine
on sore, swollen, Itching limbs and
joints is wonderful and that the pain
simply seems to vanish.
The following extracts from a few

of the many recent reports will con¬
vey a good idea of the groni results
that are being obtained by its use in
many cities over the country. F,
Abel, Seymour. Ind., "I have used the
medicine with fine results and know
of many others it has helped." Albert
Tlmllek, Cnntrall. 111.. "1 have suffer¬
ed with Stomach trouble two years.
Was almost dead one night when I
sent for Root Juice. After three or
four doses I felt much better. It has
since worked wonder for me." .1. K.
Ogden. St. Ixiuls. Mo.. "It Is the best
medicine I ever used and I have tried
mank kinds. Joe Rattle. Moultrle.
Ga., "I have tried Root Juice and re¬
ceived more benefit than from any
medeclne I ever used." Other similar
reports have come from f'arrlngton,
N. Dak.. Anderson. Ind.. Kane. Pa.,
Chicago. III.. Harrlsonburg, Va..
Springfield, III., Hellefontaine, Ohio,
and many other cities In all parts of
the I'nlted States.
Inasmuch as a large bottle bedding

nenrly a pint can be obtained at any
drug store or direct from the Root
Juice Laboratoles at Form Wayne,
Ind.. for only one dollar, it would
seem ndvlsabie for any suffering per¬
son to give It a thorough test.

.Mrs. Uollie Cooper.

Con.

GATHELR3NO
ivtOSS

Buy A Home With Rent Money!
The average renter pays for his place every eight yearshut the land lord still owns it. Why Pay Rent?

YOU PAY AS RENT
fi&r 178 Acres near Mt. Olivo Chuch. Cheap and on oasy terms.
One-half interest In one of the finest lime quarries in the South.Four miles of Ware Shoals. Cheap on < asy terms.
At $120.00 por year in 10 years. $1,581.68At $F20.00 per year in 25 years. $f».r>s:t.7'2At $'240.00 per year in 10 years. $3,163.36At $210.00 per year in 25years. 13,167.43
We will cut any of the following into such size tracts

as you desire. We buy at wholesale and retail land out
to suit the small buyer :

Splendid farm and ginnery al Kkoin, containing 1"" acros, andpood dwelling, outhouses, otc, 20-horse engine and 40-horsu boiler, two dosaw gin, all in good shape on easy terms or all cash.
About 100 Acros near Watts Mill, known as the Padgett Land.
552 Acres located near Reedy River Power Company, on ReedyRiver, and known as the Dorroh Place. Price, $12.50 to $20.(X) peracre, depending on number of acres and location.
200 acres three miles east of Laurens. High state cultivation.Terms easy.

23 acres at Anil's cross roads, cheap for quick salo.
10 acres near Watts Mills, all Improved, for $1,500, half cash.
105 acres, a part of J. N. Clardy tract. $8.00 per acre, (lot tho bar¬gain now.

Several houses and lots near W;itts Mill.
93 acres near Ora, level and good improved land, $50 per acre.
400 acres near Stomp Springs, $11.50 per acre.
We also have for sale about Twenty i wo Acres of land wilhill I In¬corporate lunils of the Oily of Laurens, known as Clrays Hill, whichwe will sell in small building lots, at reasonable prices. A good manyof theso lots have cottages on them.
Remember that we cut off any number of acres de¬sired by purchasei and give any reasonable time in which

to pay. We want to mak it possible- for every whitefarmer in Laurens County to own his home.

Laurens Trust CompanyR, A. Coophr, President. C. VV. TtfNR, Sec. & Treas.Anderson \ Itlakcley, Malingers Real Fslate Sales.
¦¦¦¦¦I

FOR SALE!
Store and lot. Also nice new dwelling of

Jno. M. Moore. Store near Laurens Mill. Good
proposition.see us at once.

Splendid lot and three room House on Sullivan
street opposite Mr. J, J. Pluss at n bargain.

Good House and lot on Martin Street.
Fine Farm known as Polly Franks place, four

miles above Laurens, near Greenville and Laurens
road. 100 acres worth the money we can sell it
at.

Home Trust Co.
N. B. DIAL, C. II. ROPER,President. Sec. & Treas.

LAURKNS, SOUTH CAROLINA

kxciiatstc;k 1 acre for
Farm lands at Albany, Ga., can be purchased at$10.00 to $25.00 an acre. You can sell your farm, pur-cha3e the same number of acres in Albany, Ga., andstill have a balance. Write for conditions under which

we pay your round trip railroad fare. We will giveyou names of many farmers who have done what we
say you can do and are pleased with their change.

Address EUGENE B ADAMS, Secretary,Chamber of Commerce, Albany, Ga.
Heautiful Booklet Free. Swap One Acre for Three,


